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STUDENTS MUST 
TRANSFER BY 

AUGUST 1ST

KEEPING W 
M T I ÎE X À S

Sl^MMER QUEEN OF HARDIN-SIM M ONS

c

c
c

Supt. RurKOsH Explains Process 
Of Tran^ifcr; Also Tells Posts 
If Student Prefers to Attend 
Merkel Schools.

In an article to The Mail, Supt. 
Roper A. Burgesi, who expects to re
turn from Austin and be in his office 
here Thursday morning, reminds par- 
enU that transfers should be made 
before August 1.

Blanks for this purpose may be had 
locally from W. 0. Boney, .secretary 
of the school board, or at Supt. Bur
gess’ o ffiiv  after July IT. The blanks 
may also be had at County Sup
erintendent McGehee’g office in Abi
lene.

.Ml students of whatever grade, or 
present residence, in Taylor county or 
Warren school of Jones county, who 
■were enumerated in som« other dis
trict than Merkel and who plan to at
tend the Merkel schools next year, 
should transfer b?fore .\ugust 1.

Children who were enumerated el
sewhere and who since then have mov
ed to Merkel, or w-ho plan to move in, 
should transfer in now. This should 
be done regardless of wl>3ther or not 
the child’ - grade is to be taught in his 
'home district.

Children whose grades are not 
taught in their hon>s districts will by 
such transfer be entitled to attend the 
Merkel schools for the entire year 
free. Those pupils whose grades are 
taught in their home districts will be 
entitled to attend four and one-half 
months without charge and thereaf
ter must pay tuition. In all grades be
low High school this charge will be 
$4.00 per month. In the H i^  school, 
the rate of tuition is fixed by the 
state department at Austin, the rate 
being determined from the actual 
coet o f operating the high school. Last 
y«ar this rate was $6J>0 per month.

Parents should attend te this trans
fer before August 1.

Pre.sident to Announce
Standing Committees

Roy Reid, new president of the 
Lions club, will preside at the lunch
eon of the club next Tussday, which 
is the second meeting of the club for 
>August, postponed from Tuesday of 
this week.

Committees for the coming year 
will be announced at that time and 
Mveral other important matters are 
due for consideratioiL.

Spud Wildcat Test
Just Outside Trent

c
c
c
c

>

Taylor county’s latest wildcat test 
was spedded Monday by A.S. Hickok. 

<!Toledo^i)hto, oil nun, about a mil* 
'north i U  a half mile east o f TrMlt 
and t#o miles south of nearest pro
duction in th« Noodle ercefli pod. *nio 
test is known as A. S. Hickok No. 1 
C. R. Tittle, 6 « ) feet from the north 
and west lines of the 204-ocre tract 
in section 37, Nock 19, T- A  P. Rail
way survey.

Hoaser T. Whittekm, Albany con
tractor, is to drill the well in which 
tbe Noodle Creek llnse pwy zone is 
expected around XA60 fast. Th e well j 
is contracted to S.100 feet.

■ A falling electric fan at a Fort 
Worth candy company, struck Her
man Hunter, 29, and severed an ar
tery in hia right arm.

J. T. .Smith, 39, of Donna, wa- 
.-ericusly injured when he wa-s run 
over by a stalk cutter after be was 
thrown fr(>m a tractor when it struck 
a small ditch.

Week-end accidents in Texas caused 
at lea.-t twenty deaths, the total in
cluding 18 due to automobile acci
dents, one to drowning and one death 
caused by a fall.

A. F. Hartman, for whom a search 
had been started at El Paso after a 
ca.-h box belonging to him had been 
found by police, arrived at Ranger 
Tue.sday from Douglas, Ariz.

H. L. Jackson, 3d, was injured s-sr- 
iously when a machine saw at an 
ico plant at Cisco severed his right 
hand when he attempted to extricate 
an ice block which jammed in a scorer.

Charges o f bank robbery have been 
charged against Charlie Whit?, 27, 
and A. M. Hall, 25, both o f .Amarillo, 
in connection with robbery of the 
First National bank in Bronte on 
July 1.

liowis Cernoch, Williamson county 
farm hand, was electrocuted in the 
state’s electric chair early Friday

GASTON BROCK ¡LEADERSHIP 
R ANKS HIGH IN ! OF LEAGUE IN 

RODEO SCORE FOUR WAY TIE
After Fifth Rodeo, Grade of 

.\bilene .Man is 6H Points: 
I.XJUI.S Cook Second, Followed 
By tiiles White.

' Gaston Brock's 20 2-5 seconds took 
first money in the wild cow milking 
contest. Wayne Boyd’  ̂ 19 seconds was

f

Divide, l '̂nion, Truby and Noodle 
Each Have Won Three and 
Lost One Game; Two Games 
Saturday and Wednesday.

Miss Willie Evelyn (S is) Boaz, pic- 
morning for the murder of City Mar- daughter of Mr. and
shal H. J. Lind»?y of 
January, 19.34.

Granger in

Judge Hal S. Lattimore Mt>uday 
resigned as associate justice o f the 
second court o f i^ipeals, Fort Worth. 
Governor Ailrsd announced appoint
ment o f Judge P. A. Martin of Wich
ita Falls as his successor.

Licenses to practice n>?dicine, to
taling Z40, were authorised Sunday by 
the state board of medical examiners, 
187 to recent graduates o f Texas 
medical schools and 53 more to doctors 
who received licenses in other states.

Mrs. H. E. Boaz of Merkel, wa.s 
crowned sumnvsr queen in exercises 
on the Hardin-Simmons university

campus, Abilene, Tuesday night. She 
was selected by popular vote from 15 
nominees and will have a full-page  ̂
picture in the Bronco, annual for 
193-5-36.

Divide and Union were winners in 
the tv in bill Saturday o f the Inter- 

Community league, their victories 
fa-ti t in ralf roping and Mike Ship- ^thriving the league race into a four- 
ley "  *n the steer riding event in Sat- way tie. Divide, Union, Truby and 
urday’s roJeo, fifth performance in  ̂Noodle each now have three victor- 
the series of free summer shows spon- ies and on.? defeat, 

sorf 'i by the Merchants Trade Exten- ! Wednesday's game resulted in a 
sion association of Merkel. ¡20-9 score in favor of Trent, placing

The entry list included 24 calf rop- these two teams in a tie for second 
ers, 17 in cow milking contest, 11 plat'?. Stith follows with one win and 
stcev riders and some 18 in a special ,two defeats and Hodges ia last with
call gartering contest, the latter four defeat^ and no victories,
event being for day money only and Theoretically, all eight clubs are 
not figuretl in season averages. in the first division.

I Gaston Brock’s average o f 68 for Two games are scheduled for Satur-
’ the season places him in the lead in day; Noodle vs Hodges and Stith va
the contest for the 1115 cowboy sad- Truby; similarly, W'ednesday of next 
die, grand prize offered for the con- week two games are scheduled; Un- 
testant showing the best average for ion vs Divide and Tye vs Truby. S(», 
the season. another week will bring about sever-

I One requirement for the prize win- al shifts in the percentage table.
I ners is that they shall have competed. Although Truby .scored four nuM 
jin at least five shows during the sea- I in the sev.?nth to tie the score. Priest 
son. So, in compiling the list o f ten knocked a home run in the ninth with 
ranking contestants after last Satur-jone on to give Divide a 6-4 victory, 
day’s show, only those who have par-' Carpenter and Priest of Divide each 
ticipsted in at least two or more hit safely three times. Laine of the

MERKEL GIRL
M  QUEEN

Coronation Places **Sis” Boaz on 
Traditional Throne at 
Mary Frances Hall.

CROSSING THE 
GREAT DIVIDE

(The Mail will run in installments, 
I of which this ia the first, a descrip
tive narrative, written by Dr. C. B. 
Gardner at the request of the editor.

A Merkel girl. Miss Willie EvelynAucreage in cotton on July 1, this 
year, in Texas was estimated at 11,- 
357,000 by the crop reporting board B®»*- honored with election as 
of the United Sutes department o f summer queen of Hardin-Simmons 
agriculture. This is 6 per cent great- ; university, the coronation ceremonies 
er than the 10316,000 acres standing taken place Tuesday evening

ft are considered.
TEN RANKING CONTESTANTS.

I Including Gaston Bnock, «the ten 
franking contestants are:
j Gaston Brock _________ 68.0
I Louis Cook -------------- 67.4
; Giles White —  , . ---------- 67.3

Grady George ----------- 66.5
I Tommy Hodges ---------62.4

Frank Young -------------59.3
Jim Langston -------------58.8
Cub Young ____________ 55.5
Gerald Derrick ----------- 55.1
Mike Sh ip ley-----—  54.0

SATim PAY’s W INSTHS,

Making best time in cow milking

losing team got a home run and Ham
monds of Divide and Cooley and Gro
gan o f Truby got triples.

In the second game Union got o f f 
to a 3-run lead in the first inning 
and held the lead all the way through, 
although a three-run rally in the sev
enth and final inning just fell short 

,of tieing it up. Union winning 6-5. 
|Goza led the Union attack with three 
hits, including a douNc in four-times 
at bat.

Both teams W’ednesday played with 
j patched-up Rne-upa jiu e  to n<
I of many tc stay at work fli 
fields, Trent being the victor by odds

at the same date, last year. at Mary Frances hall on the universi-
Clontract was let Friday by Robb 

and Rowley for their new $85,(KH) 
theatre to be erected on the south 
side of the square at Sweetwater.
The building, a type of archetecture ** home, is one of the most

ty campus.
Willie Evelyn Boaz, better known 

Sis”  botk at Hardin-Simmons aaas

borire equi .from last year’s California 
vogue» Is to be eompleted in 90 work
ing dayk.

covering his recant trip with his fam -, ^ ^  ̂~ t ■
¡1, U, W a.M nron  « . » , )  » f  »  to 9. H. T itt l. .™ i o f

¡Cook, 28 1-5; Bud Trent, 31 2-5; Giles Trent knocked home runs while O.
There seems to be considerable in -j^ '^ *^ i i Jones of Trent and M. Street of T)m

terest manifest by the people with j ^  inners in calf roping w ere. | gpored triples.
whom I come in contact concerning ■ ^ B o y d ,  firat, 19 seconds; Alton scores o f the two Saturday
the northwest part of the United Sta-I Whitaker, » « » " « I .  Tommy (fame» appear elskawhere in thia is
les. So, as nearly as my powers of | Hodges, third, 21 2-5, and Gaston »yc of The Mail. That o f W Alnesdaya 
description will permit, I shall give »"«I tieing for ^.me will be printed next week.
you a word picture of the country we fourth place, 22.

Mike Shipley ranked first in steer 
riding, Ray CaldweB, second, and 
Leach McElroy, third. 1

Record of Birfha.
’Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. John Charles' 

'Wkbstcr, Friday, July 12, 1935.
. Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bierra, 
Satn r^y, July 13, 1935.

Boy, to Mr. asid Mrs. (Theater 
Reagh, Tuesday, July 16, 1935.

Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. 0. Marina, 
Tuesday, July 16. 1935.

Girl, to Mr., and Mrs. Otis Foster, : 
Wednesday, July 17, 1935.

popular girls ever reared here. That 
the distinction coming to her by the
selection as university queen is des- , , , „
¿rW i is ssconded unanimously by all ®̂  ®®>- « * *
who know her j " * * *  ** something over 7,000 feet
V Tht daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. »  the highest
BoiJprtm.iz.ent ranch family. *he! ^1« Santa Fe railroad ^
grateMad from Merkel High school'»»»« beginning o f the Rock MounUin

traversed.
It is not necessary to say much 

about conditions from here to Raton 
Pass at the border o f Colorado. The V>nly riders out o f a field of eleven 
papein hav? fully described the to stay till the whistle blew, 
drouth conditions in the so-called dust

LEAG U E  STANDING

C!alled SeBsion of Singers.
Taylor county singers will meet in _______

called session at tbe Tye U b e m a c le y e a r b o o k  business manager, as

in 1982 and attended Hardin-Sim- 
mons university two years. The past 
year she taught school at Noodle.

The traditional throne and crown 
used annually for the coronation was 
set on the porch of Mary Frances 
hall, which served as an 
stage. Billie Morrow, editor o f the 
Bronco. yeailMok, served as king to 
crown Miss Boaz, with Vernon Year-

Sunday afternoon. H ie  program, to 
which the public it cordially invited, 

I will begin at 2 p. m.

M E R K E L 2 0  Y E A R S  A G O
(From tbe Pllee e f  Merkel Mail, July 16, 1916.)

announcer.
“ Runners-up”  in the queen’s race, 

I Helen Grace Williams and Mildred 
iJenkens, served as attendants, as did 
¡also Miss Mary Collins and Mrs. 
\ Weldon McAninch, o f Merkel, whom 
I Miss Boaz selected. Jackie Boaz 
I Smith, o f Merkel, nephew of the 
: queen, was crown bearer, while train- 
I bearers were E!tta Jane Stephenson, 
Helen Jane Bond and Bobbie Jean Mc-

chain of this area. The road is well 
paved and built on the switch back or
der so that it it easy to ascend at 
about SO miles per hour. The moun
tains are cgverei’Writh mountain pine 

. *nd ah abundant vegetation, as there
outdoor almost daily^tLowers through the 

summer and<i«jhah snow in winter, 
and as one might surmise, quite cool 
and a considerable contrast from the 
sage brash desert o f Eastern /New 
Mexico.

(Toming down o ff the Pass, we en
ter Trinidad^ f/om whence comes 
most of oor JQoiorado coal. StraigM 
north over the rolling foothills o f the

Succeeds Purvis.
Chicago, July 18.— Daniel M. Ladd 

has become chief of the Chicago o f
fice o f the department o f justice bur- 

jeau o f investigation, succeeding Mel- 
! vin Purvis, famed G-Man who tracked 
'down Dillinger, Pretty Boy Floyd and 
' other famed desperadoes and who has 
resigned.

TE A M — W L Pet
Truby ----------  -------- -3 1 .750
Noodle ---------—  - » 1 .760
Union ______________ - .3 1 .760
Divide __ ------------------ -3 1 .750
T y e ----------------  —  - 2 3 .400
T rent __________________ 2 3 .400
Stith - ------------------- .1 4 350
Hodges ---------------.0 4 .000

RESULTS
Divide 6, Truby 4.

«

Union 6, Stith 5.
Trent 20, Tye 9.

^ E W  HIGH SCHOOL BUILDWG. w ill be tom down and the material in Q ^ ry . Samuel Stewart Malone was

1C

|c
Id

Pictured in this iasue is a drawaag 
o f the new high school bailing (the 
present Grammar School building), 
the C. H. Linebach Co., o f Dallaa, 
architects.

The building, when completed, will 
scat approxinwtely 1,250, including 
the Mating capacity of the auditor
ium, which will be between four and 
five hundred.

The eighteen class and study rooms 
are so arranged a» to save the Mer
kel schools one, i f  not two teachers, 
heretofore used on account of the two 
school buildings. Complete electric 
wiring, Mnitary drinking fountains, 
built in blackboards, modem heating 
apparatus, cloak rooms and many oth
er conveniences will grace the new 
building.

*rhs two present school building«

them used m the construction of the court jester.
new building so far at the contract- Following the coronation program, 
ors, Messrs. Dalton and Wofford, o f joined the court and entertain-
Clebume, deem will be advisable to , , ,  ,  watermelon supper on the

, , , beck lawm of the hall.
Mr. Wofford, who is hert in person, j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

looking after the contract, expects to : Promotion for Misw Stanford, 
have work sUrted by the first o f next' Miss Madge BUnford, Taylor coun
week and will begin erection of the ty rural Khool supervisor, who has 
new building just as goon as the been in Austin sinoe early June, has 
ground can be cleared where the | been offered a place as deputy state 
south ward building now stands. superintendent, and it is understood

With these two old landmarks gone ’ she will accept the appointment made 
and the new monument erected to our by Superintendent Woods, 
educational system, Merkel schools 
should demand the attention o f pro«- 
p3ctive citixens from any part of the 
state.

Joins Caterpillar Club. 
Seligman, Ariz., July 18.— Major 

Gen. Goorfe E- I-*«ch, head of the 
The contract was given to the above ' United States National Guard, show- 

firm as the lowest bidden, their bid!ed a b^ iac on the arm as his only in- 
heing $15,187.00, including architcc-| jury n^nn )w parachuted from a 1mm- 
tnral foes.

Rockies, with the nuMintains proper 
lying to the «vest, offering their 
highest projection. Pike’s Peak, up the 
road 140 miles at (Colorado Springs. 
Viewing them now, vrith the knowled
ge that there are many highways and 
railroads that traverse them, they ap- 

(Continued ou Page Five)
•  -----------

Governor to Speak at
Buffalo Gap Reunion

A morning address by (Tovemor 
JanWft V. Allred will be the feature of 
the program Friday o f the Taylor 
County Old Settlers reunion at Buf
falo (Tap.

The governor is expected to arrive 
by plane at 10 a. m.. President T. A . 
Bledsoe announced, and be will be met 
by friends at the Abilene municipal 
airport and escorted to the picnic 

I grounds.
The Eagle band of the Abiiene 

high school will furnish music both 
morning and afternoon, and a basket 
picnic dinner is set for midday. The 
old fiddlers contest, an annual reunion 
event, is U, open at 2:30 p. ■«.

d » bra Use al whtdi icsds. The Holy BiMz,”
■no •bKb CDS tsim  Pow Greet TiesM ies

M A R Y } THE MOTHER OF JESUS.
W e who call ourselves Protestants have been almost rude in 

our attitude toward the mother ot Jesus. W'hat beauty of face and 
figure there must have been in her whose own blood nourished and 
whose owTi body sTiaped the little hands and feet, the heart and 
brain of Jesus of Nazareth! What elevation in the mind that could 
conceive and chant the Mairnificat!

. . .  My soul doth magnify the Lord,
And my spirit hath rejoiced in God my Saviour.

For he hath regarded the low estate of his handmaiden: for;, 
behold, from henceforth all generations shall call me blessed.

For he that is mighty hath done to me great things; and 
holy is his name.

And his mercy is on them that fear him from generation to 
generation.

Finish the reading of that great hymn of praise as Luke rec
ords it in his first chapter. Look in your reference Bible at the lit
tle index letter^ sprinkled through the text and the corresponding^ 
letters in the margin. Note that the beginning of the ‘ 
is reminiscent of Hannah’s rejoicing over the prospect of the birtkfcl 
of Samuel, and that almost every phrase suggests a possible sour
ce in historic records.

This young woman, sixteen or seventeen perhaps, had ree l 
the literature of her nation and had made it her own. Her miad 
and spirit were richly stored. Revwence, gratitude, high qrfirtoal* 
ity, and great sympathy with the comntMm lot of humanity are In 
the Magnificat. Socialists and other champions of human 
have claimed to find in it the possible source of Jeitus’ 
with the poor.

(Continued on Page Two.)
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PERSONALS

Mfii. W', T. Sadler wa^ a visitor to 
F’ort Worth during last week.

school, was over to spend Monday 
right aith her '.gicle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Cook.

\‘isitora this week with their naoth-

EnUred at the postoifice at Merkel, 
T i sas. as second class nail.

SVBSCRIP'^f'tS R-^TES
Tajrler and Jone^ «a n iie s ------ 11.56
Anywhere e ls * --------- -------------12 06

(In  Advance)

.Mrs. Orion Tittle and little daugh-jer, Mr«. H. .M. Rainbolt, are  ̂Mes- 
tcr, Peggy Lou. visited last week in i d « ' « «  K- A- Harrro\^e and H. E. 
Sar .\ngelo. ' Britain and the latter’  ̂ two daugh<

and they stopped en rou 
at Haitkell and Vernon.

1
Friday. July 13. U 3.1

'or visits

V
K i : R A i . s o r ¡ i ; i  ^ • :i le rs .4 It. nt .:f

Miss Christine Collin» returned ters, Patty Lynn and Jane Britain.

a ^ e rt ia in g  R * i ‘ * .kpplitati 'n.

Â7rê5$tiiëri«â, resolution» of reapaet, 
eards o f thanks, etc., are daassKJ as 
m v k r l “ !»»«. •"<* «t'* ' charged foi 
as Ic per ward.

Thur.'day f^om a visit with Miss Iva of Abilene.
Bragg in Chillicothe. I Elmer Adcock, who is minister of

-M.. and Mrs. Claude Voung of Ah- the Church of Christ at Happy, is 
ilene were week-end guests o f Dr. and , h»ro for a visit with his parents, 
Mrs. W. T. Sadler. j IVietmaster and .Mrs. O. J. Adcock.

.Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wilson and¡»^d will renjah over during the re- 
.Miss Mildred Humphrey are spending vival m.'eting. .

T H E  B O O K

♦Cantinueo vem  Page One.)
Brotherhood is the most expensive of 

al* earth’s luxur»?». and being the mo. 
ther of the Messiah was a costly priv
ilege.

Think what it meant to Mary to 
have to go into Egypt and remain 
there whils Joseph, resourceful and 
strong though he was. struggled to 
mpt>ort the family. How her heart 
must hav* yearned for her home and 
girlhood friends.

Think of thi bewildering problems 
and perplexities of having a Son 
grow up with ambitions and express- 
loni which she and Joseph could only 
dimly apprehend. She knew in the ut
most degree the wonder and the wor
ry, the high hope and the deep con
cern o f all the mothers of geniuses.

•And they (M ary and Joseph) un
derstood not the saying which he 
(Jesus) spake unto them . . .but his 
mother ’<ept all these sayings in her 
heart.

Next W«uk: Mary Stands Fum.

L M O N  R m r . E  N E W S

MeadaMe» M. L. Douglas, council 
member, and Dale Burleson and Fier
ce Horton. Short Course delegaU“:-. 
attended the council meeting for club 
members in .Abilen? Saturday. They 
were accompanied al.so by Miss Mary 
Bel? Douglas.

First Sunday guests in the W. M. 
Carey home wer *̂ Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Austin and two sons of -Anson and 
A rv il Richardson of San Angelo.

Two threshing machines have been 
running in this community, but most 
o f the grain will be saved by this 
w?ek-«nd.

Miss Margaret Weed of Abilene U 
spending several days with her cous
in. Miss Mary Bell liaMglas.

Lrwefci is Tturst of Fort Wor
th ia viaiting her aunt and uncl3, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Q. Taylor.

the week in Castor, La.
D.. and Mrs. W, T. Sadler hare a.s 

their guest Dr. Sadler's mother, Mrs. | 
Lula Sadler, o f Montalba.

Mrs. A. D. Guy of Aquilla returned 
home Sunday aft..>r spending a week 
with h^r daughter. Miss Billye Derr.

Mrs. J. T. Darsey, Jr., of Austin is 
visiting h.>r parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fra Moore. Her husband is expected 
Sunday.

.Mi s . Cyrus Pee and Miss Stella 
Wi!.>»on returned Tuesday from a vie it 
with t' dr brother, Tom Wilson and 
w ift at Dallas.

Misa Jess Sutphen has returned 
from a visit srith friends in Midland 
and, while there, enjoyed a trip to 
the Carlsbad Caverns.

Mr. and BIrs. T. M. Murdock and 
.Mr. and Mrs. Arie Goodwin and fam
ily of Noodle were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Griffin Sunday.

I.ytton Howard and family, now re- 
: '(ling at Vernon, are visiting his par- 
nts in Abilene, and Lytton has been 

a vi-itor here this week.
Ep route to their home at Fampa, 

after having <pent a month with rela- 
|ti% t Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. P. E.
I Fanncll -¡topped by a few days with 
' their parents.

Guests in the home of Mrs. Bessie 
D.?r5tine are her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
J. J. Graham, and son, also her niece, 
Mrs. C. C. Mills, and children, of Ok
lahoma City.

Mr. and Mr-̂ . Paul Causseaux of

H. F. Croone return«^! the latter 
fa rt of last a;ck from an extended 
ab.sence of seseral mo.iths In the 

oathex-stern states where he has 
been engaged in promoting newspaper 
special editions.

Paul Collins, assistant to the pastor 
of the Methodist church at Hereford, 
i”. spending the week with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. .M. (Tollins. He hss 
Cawthon and Noel Bryant o f Here
ford as his guests.

Mrs. J. C. Wright of Adams, N, M.,

SHORT COVRSE DELEGATES TO 
MEET.

The regular monthly meeting of 
Jones county home demonstration 
council will be held July 20 in the du»* 
trlct court room at Anson, having 
Ixien set a week early on account of 
making arrangements for the trip to 
the Farmers Short Course at A. ti M. 
college. \

DelegatCh sent by the council are: 
Miss Mildred Sharp.Noodle, president 
tti C ilia 4-H council; Mrs. V, L. M er
ritt, Noodle, secretary-treasurer, wo
man’s home demonstration council; 
Mrs. Charlie Sherrill, Stith, wardrobe 
winnei, class 1; Mrs. Carl Bonneaux, 
Noodle, wardrol'V winner, class I I ;  
Mrs. F. W. Poe, Neinda, winner Farm 
ft Ranch borne food supply contest, 
liW4.

These delegates, with some 20 or 
•jr* more dc’ .'gate.s from women’s and

THE FARMERS & MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK OF MERKEL

Cl • ? o f Busin??» Jur e

RESOURCES

T. j>jns, Time and Demand _
O verd ra fU ..................... . . .
Real Estate on H an d__________ .
Furniture and Fixtur?»
Stock in Fed. Rcw. Bank . .  .. . . 

Redemption Fand
ia Fed. Dep. Ins. Govp. ,

U. i .  Bonds for C irculation_____________
U. 3. and Other

Bond* and Warrants I  31.432.06 
Cash On Hand and

Due From Banks______ ___142.675.21

1241,731-8.1
n¿9.cá

l; ,(>34.25 
6.500 00 
2.260.0« 

312.50

C.250.0«
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A V A IL A B L E  C A SH 174.137.21

ia the gues* of her sister, Mrs. M. L. I '*■''5 Anson July 28.
Holden. Together they visited a couj- 
in in Abilene last Friday, Mrs. 
W'right going on to San Aneglo and 
Mrs. Holden to Clyde.

.Mrs. Joyce Smith and son. Jack, 
arrived Sunday for a visit with her 
aunt. Mrs. .Amy Sears. Mre. Smith is 
spending the week in Big Spring, ex
pecting to return for the week-end, 
while her (on remained here.

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Case, accompan
ied by Mr. and Mrs. Milton Case and 
daughter, Creta Key, made an exten
ded automobile loop Sunday including 
C imanche, DeLeon, Dublin, Stephen- 
ville, Grarbury and Weatherford.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Sharp, Mrs. E l
sie Nash and son. Bill Pat .N’ a-«h, and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Bourn, the latter 
of Winters, left Sunday for a visit 

-hfir daughter and »ister, Mrs. 
J. Haggard in Tuluro.-a, N. M.

Retuining from a visit to h-T par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W'esley Edwards,

Marlin spent Sunday with his mother, j at Mar>-neal, Mrs. George W’ hite had 
Mrs. Xanni.? Caus«eaux. Paul has as her guests her parent-s, and h-?r
beer frr  some time emplf'j'ed with the 
Marlin Bakerj-.

' Mr an«' Mrs. Irl Walk r e H :am-

br ithev. O. J. Edwards, and cousin, 
Leroy Jenkins, the latter o f Dallas. 

•Miss Zada Bell. one of thp ct.-e
il> vi-ited Ml’S. Walker' »i-tfr  at workers in the loce!-■••lief rffi-e , i- on 
.Sylvester Sunday. They wer? accom-; tw . wed; vacation. Last week she 
panied by Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Fai-|\._it€d fiienu^ in .Abilene and thi

Pangbum'g Ice ( ’ream, pint 
IBc, quart .34c. Merkel Drug Co.

Try  a Claaaified A d  in The Mail.
------ , ------------------------------------

Try s Ctawuffed Ad for Resulta.

I mer and family of White Flat.
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Carson and 

|thr.»e sons, Dave, J. C. and Howard, 
returned the latter part of last week 
from a visit to Whitesboro in North
east Texa.«, which is Mr. Carson’s old 

, home,
I Mrs. Guy Darsey and daughter, 
I Jane, returned Sunday to their home

iin Austin after a risit with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hamm, 
while Mr. Darsey was in Chicago on 
business.

Miss Ada May Cook, who teaches 
school at Eliasrilie and who is at
tending Hardin-Simmons summer

V ek sh v.a, j ' i i ’.od by Miss Venice 
’ fo.’ r visit with friends in East- 

land.
¡¿upt. '.Ls. K-ger .A. Burges.-

returned Wednesday afternoon from 
Austin wher? he has been doing sum
mer wf rk leading to his Ph. D. de
gree. En route home they came via 
San Antonio, Kerrville, Junction and 
Sir. .Angelo.

Billy fuckir, who has been spend
ing the summer with his grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Tucker, left 
Sunday to return home to Altus, Ok
lahoma. He was accompanied by Miss 
Elnor Tucker, who will visit in Altus,

LET YOUR gas tank talk!
PUT ME ON A GULF 
DIET FOR JU S T  3 
W E E K S -A N D  I'LL 
OPEN YOUR e y e s !

If YOUE taak Imag’t baUl G«U gas
laseir, try it aod see wka* k can d*.

lasidc of 3 weeks, yoa'll check the 
ftadiags aude by 750 car owoert who 
raceady took up ihtt oEcr.

They tried That Good Gulf Gaaoliiic 
hi their cars 3 week*—checked it lor 
miTr-g- acardag, pick-up, power, 
eraaad pcrforawacc.

7 •*/ •/ to fmttd CmlfhtttT ee eae er 
mmrt •/ Aet* 5 pewris—m*mj it  *H JAtt

Why? Geli is 5 geeJ gm»tim«s m 01*0! 
Ceatrnll~d rekaiag gives it aot oaly 
2 or 3— bet sU fir* qaalities of a par- 
lact gasoiioc.

Start yoer laak oo a Gulf diet today, 
la 3 weeks yoall he a Good Gulf faa.

OULF RIfININO COMPANY

Q > V hM  partciac bia( cae
MV« rea gasolia«? Yoa'It 
ée4 iba aareir ia dSii Calf 
geokJat. piaa 14 oibar vaia- 
aMa acaeoar biaw. f n  a< 
m tSiaeof ib t Ocaaea Oisc.

THAT GOOD GULF GASOLINE

Svcompanied by Miss Jewel Faulkner, 
county home demonstration agent. j 
All delegates, both women and girls, 

whether council members or not, are 
urged to attend the council meeting 
on July 20.

To^al --------    ....5441,234.4.1

L IA B IL IT IE S

Capital Stock ________ _____________$ 50,000.00
S j 't Ius and Undivided Profits ________  12,003.11
Circuiaticn . .  ____ ____ _________  6JI50.00
D E P O SIT S  .........    372.429..W

Tntal .......      $441.234.43

The above statement is correct.
Booth Warren, Cashier.
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See us for
Expert Repair Service 

New and U.«ed Part? 

Used Tires and Tubes 
Wrecker Service

D E P O S IT S  IN S U R ED
BY

The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
, W A S H IN G T O N . D, C.

m a x im u m  in s u r a n c e  c c ; n n n
^ U U U U  FOR EACH DEPOSITOR ^ J U U U
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SEE HOW MUCH 
YOU GET AT THESE Low Ford Prices
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Th e  Ford way of building •  
car it diferent. It meant a 

"big diiiereoce to you. All through 
the Ford V-t you get things found 
in no ocher car within hundreds 
of dollars of the price. You don’t 
have to know a lot shout cars to 
recognlxe these eatrs vslue fea
tures, either. A few minutes be
hind the wheel of any Ford V-8 
will show you how much more 
you get for your aaoneyi

AUTHORIZED FORD D E A L  
ERS OF THE SOUTHW EST

O E U V E R E D I N  M ERKEL
{ fVLLY EQÜtBPED'i

659.00 '
675.00

V i

of
f-W INi>0 W

C O U P E

Bug Wnui iSvvaaS Urntm a t CrtdM Ctm- 
»u a r Tkt A a tk iM H ré  ~

S É  )
•  Au 8S-h

iguiStoeeaatd eyllwSae«
Thu asase eugiue iu uuuap Peed uee, lugatd- 
luea s4 palee.

•  Thu leawieet Pead uvee bn)H all asédala, at 
auy pète*, eu ttie earn lessgtk wheeDsaee.

•  Bpaiughaea (the m sI tide-hase) fuU 123M 
inches, vrlth Coastoit Zecie ride, hetwaau

•  BeietpgUee iu eveay wiudear
(ue eutaa charge).

•  m  u 16” air-halleou I

6  P( 

6

(ue eaSw ohetge).
hodgeeleae

(ue eutia chaigu).

eheige).
6 Welded, all steal saiatg hedg, oai rigid, X-

6 New a alate paeaeute heahaa, «U h  12-in«h 
dfuass and easier pedal aetioiu 

6  Oseataat all around econoasy of any Ford car
buiH.

.v“ '

y-

' 'W ATCH T H E  FORDS CO B Y "

HU iw i m

M E R K E L  M O T O R  0 0 ., Merkel, Texas
/
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The Box Score

^ ^ » 11

TR U B Y— AB R H PO A E
J. GrOgan, 2b ..4  0 1 1 2 2
Bradford, c ___ 4 0 0 11 2 0
B. Hollis, 3b . . .3  0 1. 0 1 0
J. Hollis, p ___ . . .2  0 0 1 0 0

/Hughes, p _____ „ 2  1 0 0 0 0
^ la ll, l b ............ . . .3  1 1 7 0 0
J. T. Grogan, ss ..0  0 0 0 ü 0
Scott, r f .......... . . .4  1 1 2 0 0
Cooley, sa, lb  _ . „ 4  1 2 1 1 0
Price, cf -------- . . .3  0 1 0 0 0
Hampton, I f ___ ___4 0 0 3 0 0

Totals _______ .33 4 7 x26 6 2
D IV ID E— AB R H PO A E

Hammonds, c, m „ 6  1 1 4 1 1
McLaiAn, c f ___ . . .6  0 1 3 0 0
Laine, ss, p . 1 . - . 6  2 2 4 2 0

fCarpcnter, 2b —4 1 9 1 3 0
Latimer, l b ____ _ „ 6  0 0 11 0 0
Palmer, r f _____ . . .4  0 1 2 0 0
D . Seymour, If _„ . 6  0 2 0 0 0
Neill, 3 b ______ — 2 0 1 0 1 2
Jones, c _______ _ . . l  1 0 i 1 0
Priest, p, S b ___ - .-6  1 3 1 4 0

ToUla ______ „4 1  6 14 27 12 3

*x » •

X— Two out when winning run scored.
Score by innings:

T ru b y _____ ___________000 000 400— i
Divide ___________   001 030 002— 6

Summary— Runs batted in, Hall. 
Cooky 2, Price, Laine, McLean, Lati
mer, D. Seymore, Priest 2. Triples, 
Hammonds. Grogan, Cooley. Home 
runs, Laine, Priest. Earned runs, 
Truby 3, Divide 6. Left on base, Tru
by 6, Divide 9. Double play. Priest 
to Latimer. Walks. J. Hollis 2. Hugh
es 2, Priest. Wild pitch, J. Hollis, 
Priest. Hit by pitch?r, B. Hollis by 
Priest. St.uck out, J. Hollis 7, Hugh
es 5. Priest 4, Laine 1. Hits and runs 
— J. Hollis 0 and 4 in 5, Hughes 6 and 
2 in 4, Priest 6 and 4 in 6 (none out 
in 7th), Laine 2 and non. in 3. Win- 

*'n ing |.ltcher, Laine. Ix>sing pitcher, 
Hughes. Umpires, C. Hollis and Es- 
aom. Time of game, 2:10

S T IT H — AB R H PO A E
Dwiggins, I f ____ „ 4 0 0 2 0 1
C. Maahburn, 3b —4 0 2 1 0 U
Palmer, p ___.!— „ 4 0 1 0 4 1

*  McDonald, l b ___ „ 3 1 2 9 0 0
Patterson, 2 b ___ „ 3 2 3 2 4 0
Bryant, r f -------- . 2 1 0 0 1 0

cByrd, c ---------- -.3 I 1 3 1 0
Bums, c f ----- 0 0 0 1 1

Berry, c f ---------- .-2 0 0 0 0 1
H. ^ums. s s ____ „ 3 0 0 1 2 0

’Hotels ________ 31 5 9 18 13 4
U N IO N — AB R H PO A E

1 A. Piopat, c f ____ -.4 0 1 0 0 0
'j Goaa, I f ----------- —4 1 S 0 0 0
1 Bartlett, ss „ 3 1 0 1 2 1
1 Day, S b .............. „ 3 1 1 1 0 0
5 , Parham, c -------- . 3 0 1 10 1 0
G Mayfield, r f  . 3 1 1 0 1 1
C g W i la o n ,  2b ____ „ 2 1 1 3 3 1
i  V. Mayfi?ld, lb -.2 1 1 6 0 0
■  Howell, p ______ „ 3 0 0 0 3 0

Says Buyers Willing ¡ 
To Pay Small Extra 
Price for Knee Action

('onclusive proof of the motoring 
public’s demand for knee-action, dem
onstrating that buyers not only want 
it but are willing to (uty the small ex
tra charge for it, is piesented in the 
Chevrolet Motor Company’s announ
cement that only three per cent o f the 
purchasers of its Master de luxe mod
els, which may be had either with 
kndes or with a conventional front 
axle, order the conventional typ> sus
pension.

William E. Holler, vice president 
and general sales manager, who an
nounced the comparative figures, de
clares that the proof o f the knee ac
tion acceptance is all the mw positive 
because knee action requires an outlay 
of 320 additional.

“ When we announced, last Jan
uary,*’ said Mr. Holler, “ that knee-ac
tion would be optional equipment at 
a small extra charge, I underestima
ted ths) hold that the improved sus
pension had already taken on the mo
toring public. I gave out a statement 
estimating that 90 per cent of the 
purchasers o f the Master de luxe mod
els would order knee action. Instead, 
it is 97 per cent.

“ This percentage? is based on f ig 
ures for sales beginning with March. 
Before that, we were not in heavy 
production on conventional axle Mas
ter models. In March, 97.2 per cent of 
our ord«rs were for knee action cars; 
in April, 96.3 per cent; in May, 98.7 

cent; and in June, 97.5 per cent.
“ Knee action got o f f to a great 

start in 19.34, its first yeat. Moix? 
than half «of all the cars registered iu 
the United State.n last year had some 
form of knee action. Until this .vear, 
howtever, we could not tell whether 
people were bujing cars with knee 
action because they preferred them to 
conventional axles, since no make of 
car gave buyers their choice o f either 
form of «imrerijort. Thi« r » 'e ” -
rolet, b;. xaking knee ar'tion optional, 
has given the public its chance to reg
ister its preference, and knee action 
has won overwhelmingly.”

Wins Race With Truck 
Over Passenger Models

Joe Heidelmeier’s opponents laugh

ed when he entered his truck in a 

stuck car race at Washington, Pa., 
last .Memorial Day, but Joe collected 

the cash prise, which further goes to 
prove the truth o f the old adage, “ He 
who laughs last, laughs best.”

It was with his 1936 Ford V-8 pick

up truck that Heidelmeier won the 

race, which was run on the half-mile 

flat dirt track of Arden Downs. En- 
tered against him were seven 1935 

models of popular passenger cars and 
one manufactured last year,

“ We were given a /lying start,”  
Heidelmeier reports. “ 1 took tha lead 
and maintained it until the finish. On 
the rough turns, the perfect balance 
of the truck made steering easy. 
Though some of the passenger cars 
had windshields and tops removed for 
racing, my truck kept to standard 
equipment in every respect.”

Heidelmeier uses his truck for em
ergency trips in his business as gas, 
oil and water well-drilling contractor.

“ Almost without exception,”  Heid
elmeier says, “ I have used Ford cars 
for the last 15 years, and, at present, 
I am using a Model-T motor in a drill
ing machine of my own assembly. 
M ith this machine, I have drilled ap
proximately .300 wells, and, at times, 
have operated the motor continuously 
for more than 50 hours.”

I Heidelmeier figures his operating 
I expenses on his Ford V-8 pick-up at 
2.3185 cents per mile. His detailed 
leckoding is as follows:

1 Original cost $491.00, less tires.

depraciation at 100,000 miles |.00491.
Gas at J8c per gallon, 1.0088.
Oil at 36e per quart, 5 quarts each 

2000 miles, |.000875.
License at $26.00 per year at 20,000 

mpy, $.0013.
Insurance at $32.00 per year at 

20,000 mpy, $.0011.
Grease at $1.00 each 1,000 miles,

$.001.
Tires at 20,000 miles at $64.00 per 

set, $.0032.
Repairs at $.002 per mile, accumu

lative, $.002.

!

Complete Has of office suppHee ■$ 
Mail offfam.

----------------- 0---------------- -

TELEPH ONE THE  
M AIL

Tlie Mail will be glad to 
recfive news of entertainments 
or visitors in Merkel homes, 
as well as other new* items of 
a general nature. I f  you have 
company, entertain friends or 
return from a trip please tele
phone 61 or 29.

I t iz iv iR jz m v u in iv g n n n n jv ú

STEPPING STONES
Perhaps nothing in life will help you as much aa a grovw 

Ingr SavinRft account, kept healthy and lively by regular» 
gystematic depoaitR.

Theae depoaita are the atepping atonea that hava 
brought succeea to countleaa thousands and that can alaa 
bring auccesa to you.

It is alwaya a pleasure to serve you when consistent 
with conservative banking.

D E P O S IT S  IN S U R E D
B f

The Federal Deposit insurance Corporation
W A S H IN G T O N . D. C.

i R n n n  m a x im u m  in s u r a n c e  c e n n n
# 9 U U U  FOR EACH DEPOSITOR ^ U U U U

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

FLOWERS
For

A L L  OCC.4SIONS

MISSiE’S FLORAL  

SHOP

i i i jm s v z iv m s iJ W in s w iR iia

P R O F E S S I O N A L

T o U l » ........ _ ...2 7  6 9 21 10 3
Scon? by innings:

9 U th ___________________010 010 3— 6
U n io n _______ __________ 300 102 x— 6

Summery— Runs betted in, Pettcr- 
■on 2, Byrd S, Dey, Phrhem 2, C. 
Meffield, Howelf, A. Propet. Doubles, 
Wileon, Gote. Home runs, Petter^on, 
Byrd. Stolen boM, Goze. Eerned 
rune, Stith 4. Union 6. Left on beec, 
Stith 4, UaioB 6. Wild pitch. Peiraer. 
EMae on bells, Pelmer 9. Struck, out, 
^Ahnor 3, Howell 10. Double pley, 

..ilowell to Wilson to V. Msyfield. 
Umpiree, C. Hollis end Esshmo. Time 
e f  geme, 1:4S.

Pargburn’«: Ire Cream, pint 
19c, quart .’11c. Merkel Drug Co.

We carry grey edged sympathy 
cerde in xtock, elso regular mourning 
eorreepondenc? cards. The Merkel 
Mail.

o-
V >  fill all doctors* prescrip

tions. Vick Drug Co-

.MERKEL X-RAY  

and

MICROSCOPICAL 

LABOR.\TORY

R. I. Grimes, M, D.,

Owner

L. C. Zehnpfennig. D. D. S..

Benjamin Sheppard.

I Technicians

West Bldg. .Merkel Texas

New Kidneys

P A U L IN E  JOHNSON
SuccesMT to

G. W. JOHNSON  
Insurance— Notary Public 

In new locetioa. next door to McDob 
eld Berber Shop— Elm St. 

Merkel. Texes

Ernest Walter Wilson
A 'C rO R N E Y -A T-LA W  

Insurance Law a Specialty 
General Civil Practice

125 Vi Pine St. Abilene. Tei

R. I. Grimes. M. D.

Physician and Surgeon 
Hospital Facilities

DR. J.P. HOW ARD !
CHIROPRACTOR i

«10 I S t r e e t  |Tel.: Office 163; Residence 165

M-rV-i. Tex*» ¡West Bldg. Merkel, Texas

R A R  PALACE
Sweetwater

Friday-Satnrday 
Robert Taylor in 

^MURDER IN  THE FLE E T*

Saiu}|ty>Monday
Will Rogers in 

“DOUBTING THOMAS”

Tuesday-Wednesday

Warren Williams in 
‘CASE OF THE CURIOUS

X .
BRIDE*

Thursday Only 
Charles Ruggles in 

“PEOPLE W ILL  T A L K  *

R  A  R. RITZ
F rid a y -S a t u rdav

Buck Jones in

“STONE OF SILVER  
CREEK"

Palace opens Sunday 2 p. m. 
and runs continuous. Complete 
show after 9 p. m.

NOW.  • • y o u  o a n  b u y  a

ir

I
V ' STANDARD COACH

THE PEP  CAR

D e U v e m d  in  M e tiM i $
Tobn and Urn Lock 622

7

-  rJ

t in t in  TV r ^  Cbev-
roUt deoUf'» 

‘mowur oenwv Sunday ai^ht 
Siauon WFAA. Pioqtmn 

wiU be brsadecHt Itimb the atoi»« 
oi the Metba *heater, <»d ivery 
Sunday luuh. tbeceot er. Meat 
•JO to 9:0d o'elodt. U you ore on 
omotoux periocmef -md wont a 
-•hn — to wta a tree tnp to Hot- 
lytvood with on audinon ower 
Sotiana'. Brood t-teuna Coe^oony 
etorttoR Loi Ante!e_ vo 
four Oaiiae Zone CheT-olt. 
dealer lor on en w  MunO ord

MASTER
DELUXE COACH

ARISTOCRAT OF THE LOW  PRICE FIELD

737
(Km *  Action S20 SO AddkioBal'

HUGHES MOTOR COMPANY
Chevrolet Sales and Service 

Phone 123 Merkel, Texas

Delive- * ..I Merkel
B qu .e iw L
. .  Bam pwru. S p o re  T ire .
Tube. Tire Lock and Bumper Goords

ENJOY PROTECTION
Our company shoulders the worr>% incon

venience and expense o f accidents, takes 

care of your Legal Liability and gives you 

Adequate Financial Protection.

See us today—Tomorrow may be toó late

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance
Consult Your Insurance Agent aa you Would Your 

Doctor or Lawyer.

The telephone goal o f Europe

h l u s r  A COOO 10 8 ^
The tatt, clear, ter-reaching 
telephone service ot' America 
ha« never been equalled by 
European nations. DitTcr* 
ences in equiprncm, methodi> 
and policies have barred the 
way te such serv ice among the 
many countries there.

1 n .A merica,you r tele phone 
service has o«er-ie::prd state 
and regional lines. Here there 
arc no telephone boundaries.

Your telephone is “ first 
cousin”  to each ol 1 3 million 
other Bell telephones here. It 
is designed and manufactured 
to meet uniform operating 
standards.

Team -work
E verr Bell telephone line, 
local and long distance, is 
built to conform to uniform 
tests o f clarity and v.tiume in 
carrying your voice,

F.verr Bell telephone .. '̂or
ator, whether in New York, 
in San Francisco, or in the 
thousands of towns and cities 
between, is trained tu use the 
same methods . . . the same

team-work in operating the 
vast national communications 
nctsvssrk.

Orgonixotion
That these things are true 
it due largely to tlw Bell Sys
tem form of organization.

 ̂ American Telephone and 
Telegraph Com pany, the 
parent company, studies and 
sundardizes !>etter and more 
economical methods, appara
tus and materials for the 24 
operating companies o f the 
System. Bell Laboratories 
carries on the research wore. 
Western E lectric manufac
tures, purchases and dis
tributes. •

W'ithout this organization 
behind them, ths S-Hithw.-st- 
ern Bell men and women here 
• ' *> ¿ VC ;  our te'e-phone ser- 
\ice could not do their job so 
V. ;'J. r  >r many years it has 
matcrully helped us, as one of 
the grx>up t f  operating com
panies, in holding the cos, of 

g gtKxl telephone service low to 
the user.

S O t f T H H E i r C R H  l E L L  T E L E P H O N E  C O M P á N T

_  1 . ¡ • S f 'i
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TRENT NEW S AN D  
PERSONALS

I there for the past two week, came 
-homo with them.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Estep hare 
i moved to Sweetw ater.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Forrester andMr. and Mrs. St<?wart Duckett of 
Muaday wer. gue-sts Wednesday »nd of Roby w jre guests Sunday
Thursday la.st week in the home o f j^ f  parents. Mr. and Mrs. P. C. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Stevens. On porrester.
Thursday they, ir company with Mr. 1 ^ed^ Dowdy and .Miss Fayteene 
and Mrs. J. P. Stevens and little dau- Abilen« were passing guests
ghur, attended to business in Big relatives last Friday.
Spring. j jjpg j  I i.eamon has as gue.«ts

R. E. Dowdy of Odessa was visiting y j „  Bankhead and daugh-
relathres here la.-.t Friday and Sat-1 Dallas,
urday and attending to business. j

' the following two sreeks. Everyone is 
I invited to attend these services: 
morning worship at 10:30, evening 

I warship at 8:16.

BLAIR  ITEMS

NOTICE.
I will continue to service my regis

tered Jersey bull at my residence 
•south o f town; will be on the ground 
all the time; $1.50 when cow is ser
ved.

John S. Hughes.

Rev. and Mrs. D. G. B?id were 
guests Monday of the latter’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Burton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Roberts have as 
their guests this week the latter’s 
aitter, Mrs. Fred Jetter, and two

S I ’S’DAY SCHOOL CLASS 
BARBECUE.

Mrs. A. Williamson, assisted by 

Mrs. Bessie Brown, teacher o f the 
senior Sunday School class of the 

, Baptist church entertained at her
children. Annet. and Glynn, and their Wednesday evening with a

I Sore Bleedinf Gan^
I Only one botUe LETO ’S PYO R
RH EA REM EDY is needed to convin- 

|ie anyone. No matter how bad your 
case, get a bottle, use as directed, 
and if  you are not satisfied druggists 
will return your money. Merkel Drug 
Company.

mother. Mrs. J. Y. Jones, of Glade- barbecue; the menu of barbe-
water. Mrs. Jetter plans to return the cued chicken, roasted weiners, pickles, 

salads and lemonade was served on 
the lawn, and music, games and con- 
tc.;ts were enjoyed by the class: Mr. 
and Mrs. Morris Fliillips, Misses Sal
ly and Opal Freeman. Hazel and Mil- 

«  un^W ednesday, visiting with the Kastman, Beulah Wilson. Maud-

, ine Howell, Reba Lois Blanton, Vera

early part of th? week, while Mrs. 
Jones will remain over for an exten
ded visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Boone of Mem
phis came Saturday and remained ov-

M AG AZINE SU B3CRIPT10N& 
Wo will appreciate the privilege of 

ending in your suoscriptions to the 
I leading magasinee. On a great many 
of them, i f  you want to ineludo your 

subeeription to The Mail, we are in 
poaition to make special clubbing of- 
for. See us before you renew.

L ittb  Billie Dee, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. C. Doan, has been a mighty 
sick child the past week.

The revival will start at the Metho
dist church here Friday night, July 
19, conducted by Rev. Arthur Ken
dall, the pastor. The public is urged 
to attend these services and help make 
it what it should be.

Miss Edith Akins left recently for 
a ntonth’s stay with her great-aunt. 
Mra. M. E. Beazley.

Sara Provine left the past week for 
El Paso to visit with his daughter. 
Mr. and Mrs. Reed Cox, for an indefi
nite time.Mrs. Kenneth Sharp, a niece 
of Mr. Provine, and attractive lit
tle daughter, Shirley Ann, of fitanton, 
accompanied him. *

Master Samuef Finley Doan viaited 
his cousin. Master Charles Edward 
W’ illiams, o f Merkel, Saturday.

State representative Bradbury df

Abilene delivered an eloquent diseour- 
M here Sunday morning on prohibi

tion. Pro forces were organised with 
the following officers: Z. V. Moore, 
chairman; Mrs. A. D. Barnes, vice- 
chairman, and J. W. Latimer, aecre- 
tary.

A crowd o f young folks enjoyed a 
picnic at Shannon’s pool Saturday 
afternoon. Those who went were 

I Edwina Doan, Francis Harris, Lucy 
Moore, Anna Addison, Catherine On- 
burn, Sarah and Neva Malone, Fran- 

j ces and Nell Scoggin, Louise Addison, 
Hollis Shook, J. C. Horton, Hardy 

I Moore, Chriatwell Doan, John and 
Robert Malone, Paul and Ray Ors- 
bum and Mr. and Mrs. Scoggin.

Miss Mary Kate Campbell of Mer
kel was the interesting guest o f Mrs. 
R. B. Horton one day the past week.

Mrs. Chester Hall of Bovina is the 
house guest o f her sister-in-law. Mrs. 
Clarence Melton.

Mr. and Mrs. John Russell enter

tained relatives recently from Goi^ 
! man.

Mr. and Mra. Johnny Latimer visi
ted with Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Barn
es Sunday.

We fill all doctors* prescrip
tions! Vick .Drug Co-

mether, Mrs. Ann Boone. 
They will visit Mrs. Boone’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin, at Temple be
fore they return home.

Billie Joe Bowers had as his guest 
last week his cousin. M. C. Ivy, of 
Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. H-erbert Kegnns and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. McElmurry atten
ded the funeral Saturday of J. B.

Bright, Ola Pearl Casey, Abilene; 
Messrs. Jack Bow>ers. Lester Wilson, 
Foy Steadman. J. C. Brewer, Talma 
Wilson, C. Eastman, Bob Howell, 
Mark Williamson and W indell 
Brown.

E.^TES-ROGERS.
The marriage o f Gladirs Rogers 

Kegans. 8 1 , grandfather o f Mrs. Me- ,jnd Elton Estes was solemnized at 3 
Elmurry and Mr. Kegans. He died at o’clock Sunday afternoon in the home 
Santa Anna on Friday and was bur- the bride’s parents, Mr, and Mrs.’ 
ltd at Colcpi*n. Leo Rogers. The ring ceremony was

Mr, and Mrs. F. C. Hale have as a , read by Rev. W. H. Howell, and Mrs. 
guest this week the latter’s niece. Miss Howell rendered as the bridal music 
Anoa Dora Eiland, of Greenville. ov?r beautiful, **I Love You Tru-

Mr. aad Mr*. J. L. Baker of Merkel |y/’ 
were giiaats Sunday afternoon o f Mrs. The bride was becomingly attired in

Mrs. O. A.Baker’s sister, Mr. and 
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bright and Hen-

white silk net.
Following the ceremony an infor- 

i mal ree?ption was held in tha Rogers
ry  Kilgore returned ^turday. July home, after which the bride and 

visiting various points in groom left for a short honeymoon. 
T-3xaa, Arkansas, Kansas. Colorado
and New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. V irgil Babston, Abi-
METHODIST CHURCH S’OTe s . 

The Sunday School worship pro-
lene, were guests o f Mr. and Mrs.'gram  was presented by the W isley 
Carl Edwards Sunday afternoon. 'Bible class, Mrs. W. B. Reaves, tea- 

Mr. and Mra. E. Clyde Smith of cher. The theme wa.s, ‘"What \V.- Be- 
Merkel were visitors at the M. E. lieve.”  Rev. W. B. R aves preached 
church Monday evening. [the first sermon o f the week Sunday

Advertise in The Merkal MalL

Announcing

DR. E. NEFF
CHIROPRACTOR

Son
•n ,

Will practice at hia residence (4 
miles east, 1 mile north of Mer
kel.) Office hours: 1 to 7 p. m. 
Regular adjustings $1.00: foot 
adjustings 50c.
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Pangbum's Ice Cream, pint 
19c, quart 34c. Merkel Drug Co.

Adding machine roQs at Markai 
Mail offica.

Maii want ads pny dividenda.

CROSS CHILDREN 
MAY HAVE WORMS

Watch far upMt IibU  — icai. biiU bnaih. 
fcvauloMs, Uwi af «reteht. Mcfainc around 
naaa and arma. TIm t m»w haoa pin ar round 
wacma. Whitaa Craaai Varmifufa baa aafalr 
and far raata. ratiable aspallad dia worata 
and cortad iba dalicaca «act. Wbicat Craaaa 
Varmifiwa racomaiandad be dniMiau.

Merkel Drug Co., Merkel, Texas 
R. B. Johnson, Trent. Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Allyn visited morning and Rev. Langina of Haml in
in Rotan Tuesday, and Mis.s Louise, preached the sermon Sunday evening, 
who lyAs been a gue»^ o f , her aunt He will continue to preach through

HELP KIDNEYS
VWHEN 
”  yaa

badly sad 
badiadw, dnneew, 

bonaag. Kjaly or loo hagasiK arias 
boa, pattag ap si argbl, iwoMas feat 
sad snkUt; fsal upset sad wiisssbls 
. . .  sie Doea'i Pflis.

Pass's srs sipecislly for poody 
wwfciag kidasyi. MtlTiom of boics 
•re used tvery yssr. They we tacost- 
aicndsd by inen the country over. 
Atk your asigkbor!
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Doan SPILLS fak«%M tim  |il»c*c of 
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N O WASTED HEAT

D
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T!ic sclentificalljr comrolled heat 
o f the Modern Horpotnc Elearic 
range gives 3ÌOU a surplus heat as 
desi re J for cooking but does not 
dissi1 'ice the heat over your kitchen 
to make your  c oo k in g  efforts a 
hoc, bo'-Isersome task.

A l t ho u g h  your  electric* range 
gives you cool "Kitchen Comfort’*, 
k$ autcmatic features make it pos
sible for you to leave home for the 
afternoon and return to,a dinner 
—cooked while you’re away enjoy
ing yourself or engaged  in some 
ocher household t«̂ s»s *

VJ'hen you invest a, few cents in 
an electric range, you are making 
an investment in the health and 
happiness of your family,. May we 
explain the convenient features of 
the ease of modern electric cookery 
to you a; c^tac zzrij ,la e ?

. . U b e r a i  T ra d e  la  AUow am ce
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Easy Monthly Terms

W ^tlexas Utilities 
Compare

H tl this fundamanlal difFaranca svhy anginaars say gaa 

is tha logical malhod of rafrigaration. If is why Bacfrolui 

is racogniiad avarywhara as fha chaapasf rafrigarafioN 

monay can buy. Any wondar when Elaefrolux oparafes 

wtfhouf a tingla moving part fo make noise or to waor 

and need replacing? Because of fkis simplicify Bacfrohig 

saves enough on operating cost, depreciation and food 

bills to pay for itself. See its modem boouty . . . com

pare its adventages, than you*3 know why SOC.OOO hove 

bought El^trolurl

y — * refrljB^^ralioa— bii^ KLKl"TKOLIJX
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 ̂The.r are /ablaida telling when Q ^ S  O f f i c i a l  E x p l a i f l S  deiermination of rates in ar.y
and by whom the pass was engineer, i the distributing companies until the
«1 , puo. ,o ko. Company a Position as
and «»me pathway, leading about • T O  G a t e  R a t e  R u l lH g T ,
1.000 feet higher for one to g .t  a bet-, ------ 1 T "
ter view of the surrounding country, I Con.umer, of natural gas serred by by Uw including
if  he wishe,. Although a rather rapid ^one Star Gas company cannot »»»«
ascent o f m r vonn..er . I . . . . ! .» . .  receive at this time the eirht cent *‘®" commiasion s

LOOK! LOOK!
Something New— Big 16c Hamburg
ers, one good meal. Neill’s Cafe.

SALE~OR TR AD E — Ha7e"an 
ideal farm consisting o f 141 acres. 
120 in cultivation, balance pasture, 
garden, yard, etc., one mile south of 
Merkel; will sell or trade for larger 
place; can give possession Jan. 1,1936, 
as place i, not rented for next year. 
Address R. C. Holland, Box 628, Fort 
Worth, Texas.

LOST A N D  FOUND

ascent o f my younger daughter start
ed hoi- to vomiting, as a result o f run
ning in the rarefied air; so we soon 
headed back for the car and a more 
convenient method of travel than on 
foot.

Directly on leaving the summit we 
encountered an accident in which a 
driver attempted to round a curve too

gats rate reduction ordered against “ '"d*'’ l>y 1̂»« courts, 
the company by th . railroad commis-' **'• deference

Western Tour
(Continued fron-. f nr- 

I>->ar to be impossible of ascent, but to 
the earlj home seeker they must have 
seemed an insurmountable obstacle.

I At Pueblo we turned west along the 
Arkansas river and to follow fhe Den
ver and Rio Grande railroad into Salt 

1 Lake City. The first fifty  mile.s is a 
fertile valley devoted to appls orch- 

I ards and the source of much of our 
Colorado fruit. It is densely popula
ted with many small towns along its 
course. Canon City, the site of the 
stat? penitentiary, was our first

in lgh fs stopping plwe from Pl*inview ,„"d  d W p 'id 'o 'ff “a n 's ^  ‘ *** •‘ •d rewr'lwd the highest which it has undertaken to producer* reemving 40 per cent of
¡and a distance o f MO miles from that embankment with nothing to ''® “ '^'* decision is inopera- * *̂®der demands that thia cat* be pr»v canned goods, Mrs. Priest pointod eat.
P® stop his descent except bunch grass ‘ "d that until company property ’'*®"**d t® higher courts for the pur- The balance— 60 per cent— i, retaiaad

The next morning we began our as- ‘ j,, each city involved had b?en évalua- P®** ®' “ ** hy the commission for ultimate din
ted and a rate caee carried through *®hmitted and determined, our attor-1 trihution to needy persons.

neys are now in the process ®f pva- I ------------------------------------

Citizens Offered Use 
Of federal Cannery

Citiaers o f countie, in this sertioo. 
relief classification not required, are 
beirg invited to take advantage of the 
Texas relief commission’s co-operative 
canner> at Abilene. Mrs. G. O. 
Priest, supervisor, Wednesday said 

and recently sustained by the ®̂*' »P ''» '«»» of any court o f thia the initial rush of products to tlm
Austin court o f civil appeals, accord- under the law, o f the state plant had been disposed of, with the

jing to a telegram from L. B. Denning, opinion of the court o f civil ap- result workers are ready to care fo r 
president of the company, sent last !**•*• “  final; and, believing as additional supplies, 
week to Mayor W. M. Elliott. * *  **® preservation of th* Both cans and labor are furnished

The telegram explained that until property and o f thd public without coet hy the relief commissiaa»

Sion

LOST— Bald face heifer calf, with 
cut on left shoulder. Notify G. 

P. Hodges, Box 116, Sweetwater, or 
Fred Baker, Merkel, Texas.

Nominal Bond Set for 
Claude Derrick and Son

Following tK’  death o f Cecil Ribera, 
56-year-old Mexican tenant on one o f 
Derrick’s Noodle farms, Claude Der
rick and his son, Roger, 17, were plac- 
e«< under nominal bond o f 1600 each, 
ih Jones county Friday, charged with 
murder.

Ribera was killed late Thursday 
evening during a scuffle over posses
sion of a small sawed-off shotgun, 
410 gauge, belonging to the Mexican, 
following a difficulty between Der
rick and his tenant. Ribera was shot 
in the chest and died instantly.

Claud? Derrick sent his son at once 
to the office o f George Cooper, son- 
stable at Noodle, who returned in the 
Derrick car, «nd Roger Derrick also 
brought Justio? Lee Williams o f Noo- 
db to the scene.

Tn a statement to Constable Cooper 
Claude Derrick described tK? circum
stances leading up to the difficulty 
with the Mexican and the subsequent 
struggle with th? gun which resulted 
in the Mexican’s death.

The Derricks were permitted to go 
home for the night and, returning to 
Noodl? Friday morning, they made 
the (500 nominal bond set in each 
caso by Justice Williams.

cent o f the continental divide at one 
of its highest points. Still following 
th? Arkansas river we shortly enter
ed the Royal Gorge, noted for being 
one of the most scenic spots in Am
erica. It is a gorge wrought by the 
turbulent, sw iftly rushing waters of 
the Arkansas through solid rock and 
granit?, until now the perpendicular 
walls stand hundreds of feet above 
the river bed. Continuing toward the 
continental divide and along the A r
kansas. We passed a veritabl? fisher
man’s heaven. The weather is cool, 
the water is boisterous, camping 
shacks are plentiful and the fisher
men claim they catch fish. We were 
forced to take their word for that.

Salida lies in the corner o f a little 
irrigated valley and also on the south
ern border o f the silver mining area, 
with Leadville and the great silver 
famous area lying just north of it. 
Gas, water and oil are essential at 
this point because the great contin
ental divide l»?s just ahead and no 
towns for about 100 miles. This road 
from Canon City is o f gravel con
struction and was primarily built for 
passage and not speed. So, as one 
winds, twists and turns his way up, 
he voluntarily seeks a speed not ex
ceeding 20 miles per hour. The road, 
as we passed, was wet from melting 

I snow ir niviny plac »« and snow bank- 
I ed many <eet high on either side. The 
mountains are covered quite densely 
« ith  pine and undsrbrush as well as

slop his descent except bunch grass. 
But fortune smiled on him and he 
was able to stay on top.

From the summit to Montros« is 
just plain mountains and slow moun
tain driving. Montrose is in the center 
of another irrigated district along the 
tributaries o f Green river. It is plan
ted to alfalfa and wheat. It looked 
like there was oceans o f it. Thenca ac
ross the Moab desert to Green River,
Utah, and to camp in a tourist camp j follows: 
where ths proprietor claimed Zane' ®“ '' opinion there is a

various hearings and ourts there could 
be no reduction of burner tip rate*. neceatary proceedings
Even though higher courts susUia ’®®‘“ " »  *®
the gate rate reduction, it rannot be prosecuted to the auprerae
passed on without each city going ®®"^' jo t «r »m t o f the court of 
through a rats case, according to at- ** •"<* “ ®P-
torneys.

Full text of Mr. Denning’s telegrai

Complete Maximum
Of Allowed Work

.erative.'

W. S. James of Abilene
general Named W P A  Director MUler, daughter o f Mr. and Mr*!

Stephen ville, July 18.— With 
close o f the first six seeekt term 
the sunmer session at John Tarie 
college. Carl R. Watson, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Watson, and Margar-

-W. S. Jam-

Grey had sojourned while he wrote ' **®*‘‘‘
“ Riders o f the Purple Sage.’ ’ And. **!'"*•■ ®̂  ‘ *** ®®“ *  ̂ ®̂  ®P-I i . . i .  ia
the sun netrg the horiion. one can ■ ^  Antonio, July 18.
readily recognise whence came the ti- i “ P®" of the Lone “  Abilene has been named direc-
tle, as the whole horizon takes on ,  company and the distribut- tor o f district No. 13 with headquar-
purplish hue that is distinctly unique, j c o m p a n i e s  to which it supplies ters at Sweetwater o f th? works pro- 

This is also the southern boundary I -gress administration by H. P.
o f the Mormon irrigation project, i erroneous conclusion is that Drought, state administrator for the
started at Salt I.ake many decades
ago and now extending about 300 mil
es north and south and at many pla 
ces .60 miles across. In fact, such an

the eight-cent p?r thousand cuSic feet W PA.

'I
Biackie Hall Winner 

Old Fiddlers Contest

grass and myriads of flowers where M erkel Drujf Co,
the snow had melted. a__________

reduction ordered in the gate rate | James is the thirteenth district dir- 
will necessarily result in a similar -actor to be appointed and a’nnounced 
reduction in the burner tip rates. As by Drought. There will be 20 finally 

■normous quantity o f water is being *  matter o f law and fact, there can appointed in the state, 
consumed in irrigation that Great 
Salt Lake is gradually drying up. I 
made my first trip into Salt Lalt? in 
1898, at which time the waters o f the 
lake were right at the border o f the 
city and there were innumerable bath
ing beaches along the cost. But now 
tbo water is back 12 miles with a bog- 
g>. :limy strip of land between. So 
it is. up through Ogden, Brigham and 
*ht host o f little towns between.

(Continued Next Week.)
-----------------o------------------

Panifburn’s Ice Cream, pint

J. Mil'-ir o f Merkel, are reported to 
have completed the maximum o f al
lowed work— six credit hour*.

The second term of the summer aaa- 
sion will begin Monday, July 16, aad 
end August 24. Registration for the 
long session of 1935-36 starts Septom- 
ber 16. Departmental courses hare 
been revi cd and expanded, expeasas 
cut to a minimum, and college eqjuip- 
ment improved.

Tri' a Cia>iif:ed .Ad in The Mail

SPEG.4LS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JULY 19-20

The summit is called Monarch Pass 
and is mo e than two miles above sea 
ler?l, o;- to be more exact 11,386 feet.

Advertini) in The .Mersei Man

Use The Mail Want Ads

Charter 2,a. T4Sl 11

A. B. (Biackie) Hall won first 
place and Merru Smith of Butman, 
second place, in the old fiddlers con
test Thursday night o f last week, 
which was th? climaxing event a f the 
annual two-day picnic and rodeo at 
Butman. Eight players participated 
o^*the contest.

0  e’udjes were Mrs. Opal McLeod and 
Granville Fox.

Reserve Di«trict No, 
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

FARMERS & M ERCHANTS N ATIO NAL BANK
Of Merkel in th,<? State o f Tex*», at the close o f bu-'ines.  ̂on June 29. 1935.

ASSETS

Eighty Youths to be 
Enrolled in CCC Camps
Eighty Taylor county youths—  

“ juniors,”  they are called—will enter 
the civilian conservation corps late 
this month. It will be the first move- 
• rn t  under the new CCC set-up.

The order to recruit was received 
Tuesday by Doyle T. Brooks, county 
reKef administrator.

Entollees must be from families on 
relief|roUs, be unmarried, and be
t w e e n ^  * («8  o f 18 an 28, inclusive. 
T^siv induction will _ not remove 
their families from eligibility fo r ^ r -  
tfeipation under the n#ir works pro
gram.

The hoy* will be examined at tim 
army recruiting station in AbUeaa 
and the army will atoign them to 
their campe.

--------------- » ' -----------—
W e fill aU 4 d c t^ ' prwerip- 

tkMM. Vick ^

C M. PRESLEY’S 
\ AUCTION SA1.E

Three Sales Daily 

10:30 a. m. 2:30 p. m, 8 p. m.

Don’t miss this chance to buy 
the finest Jewelry— Diamonds 
— Watches—Silver and Glass 
Ware at Your Own Price.

C. M. PRESLEY, 
Jeweler

Frank Freeman, .\uctIor.?er 

209 Pine St. Abilene. Texas

$211,784.88
629.83

or fully

1. Lf.ars and discounts --------------- -----------------------
2. Overdiaft* . .  -- - - -
3. United States Government obligations, direct and.

guaranteed -- - - ---- ----- ------- ---------- 29,200.00
4. Other bonds, stocks, and securities---------------  - --  10.762.00
6. Fuiniture and fixtures ------ -----------------------------------------  6.-)00.00
7. Real estate owned other than banking hous?----- - ‘'.584.25
8. Reserve with Federal Reserve bank ----------------—  57.481.*2
9. Cash in vault and balance* with otb?r banks ---------------------- 85,193.49

11. Redemption fund with United States Treasurer and due frqm
United Sutes Treasurer-------------------------------------- ----------  312.50

14. Other a.’ sets— Payment to F. D, I. Fund —  ---------- - --- 935.96

Oranges, dozen. . . . . . . . 20c
Lemons, dozen. . . . . . . . 27c
Bananas, pound. . . . . . . . 5c
Cabbage, pound. . . . . . . . . Ic
BTiite Onions, 3 pounds ..10c

BULK CAKES
Vanilla Wafers or Fig Bars

Very special, per ib. . . . . 10c
TO TA L  ASSETS ...................................................— -------$441,284.43

U A B IL IT IE S

15. Demand deposits, except United Statm Government depotita,
public funds, and depoeits oi other banks----------- ----------- i._|299.6S8.61

16. Time daposits, except postal savings, public funds, aad de
posita o f other banks -------- ------------------------------------------  64,425.(W

17. Public funds of Statee, counties, school districts, or other sub-
divisions dr munktpalitiea ---------------------------------------------- 6307.91

19. DepMite o f other biaaica, iacluding certified aad oashiara’
cbeeka outatanding -------------------------- -----------------* -------- U57.78
Total o f iteins 1 9 te 19:

(a ) Secared hy pledge o f loans and| or
invastmenta_______ .'™ ----------- --------------1 630'!-91

(b ) Net aeeured by pledge o f leans and' or
investments ------------ ----------------------f —  365,02 U 9

(c ) TO TAL  D E P O S IT S ___________ _ »72,429.30
20. Circulating note# outstanding-----------------------------------------  6J60.00
32. Capital accountt

Ommon stock, 500 shares, par 1100.90 per fhare $60.000.06
Undivided profits— net ................... ....................  12.605.13

TO TA L  c a p i t a l  A C C O U N T ............ - .........^----------  62.605.13

FOLGER’S COFFEE
Drip or Reinilar Grind

2 lb. can ..58c—l  lb. can ..33c

White Rose Potatoes,
10 pounds.. . . . . . . . . . . . 23c

Small

Crisco, 3 pounds ______ __  59c
Sun Spun

Salad Spread, qu art___ _ .  35c
Standard

Tomatoes, No. 2.3 for ..2k
( ' : :  Atal

Spinach, No. 2 can, each...... Kkr
Red and WTiite

Flav-R-Jell, all flavors, pkg - 5c

T O T A L  U A B I U T IE S ....................... ............................. -$441,284.43
M EM ORANDUM : Loans and Inveatments Pledged to Suture Linbilitiea 

S3. United States Gevemment obligations, direct and| or fally
guaranteed ------------------------------------------------------------------4 21,260.00

M. TO T A L  PLEDGED (excluding rediscounts)-------------------- »1.260.00
37. Pledged:

(a ) Against circulating notes outstanding----------------------- 6.250.00
(c ) Against public funds o f States, counties, school dis

tricts, or other subdivisions or municipalities-----------  16,000.00

0 ) ToU l Pledged .................................. ..............  ........  21.260.00

! STA TE  OF TEX.AS, Co'inty o f Taylor, as:
I, Booth Warren, Caahier o f the above-named bank, do solemnly swear 

i that the above statement is true to the best o f my knowledge aad belief.
BOOTH W AR R E N . Caahier.

' Sarorn to and subscribed before me this 10th day o f July, 1935.
* Mrs. Weldon McAninch,

(S E A L )
CORRECT— Attest:

Notary Public

J. T. W ARREN .
G. F. WEST,
SAM BUTM AN. SR.

D irm tora.

Gold Medal

Wheaties, 2 packages
Red and White

Cake Flour, package
Red and White

IWeal, 24 oz. box. . .
Red and White

Catsup, 14 oz. bottle
Pure

Certo, bottle.........—
Pure Cane

Sugar, 10 pounds
■ ■ M E M n T T R B H

25c

_ 2 8 c

.JÖC

„ 1 7 c

29c

?

32 Piece Luncheon Set with 
$20 Purchase for _______  $1.69

DeLDixi

Pickles, sour or dUl, q t  ..15c
Red and White

Vinegar, quart f la sk ---------17c
Blue Krose

Toilet Tissue, 3 ro lls ..... 19c
Bird Brand

Shortoiing, 4 lb. carton 54c
Early Riser

Coffee, pound. . . . . . . i .̂.l5c
•#

Fresh

Praties, No. 10 c an .....- - 33c
Red and White
Pears, No. 2 1-2 can, each -  23c

Sliced Bacon, pound.......32c
Cbeese, pound. . . . . . . . . 19c
Lunch Meat, pound. . . . 29c
Salt Pork, pound.... . 2k

WEST CO., Merkel
.4. W. WOOD, Trent M. G. SCOTT. Trent
D. C. HERRING & Son, Noodle BR.\DLEY MER. CO.. Stith

y '
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OkGK mi f t t s  METuncL Ma i l

(KltTY
L E \ m  R EVIVAL HERE AG AIN  THIS YEAR

WILLISG WORKKHS CLASS.
Th i Willing Worker* «.'lai*» of Grac« 

Pr«Nb>-terian church were entertained 
by Mra. Sam Derstine Tue«dayju ly 9. 
A fter an interesting program, a social 
hour was enjoyed.

The hostess, assisted by her daugh- 
ber, Miss Mary Derstine, served cream • 
and cake to the following class mem-1 
bers and visitors: Mesdam.'s J. R . , 
Walling, teacher, L. L. Murray. R. A. 
W alk.r, J J. Russt'll, W. M. Elliott, 
Marxnn Smith, Selma Ru.ssell; Misses 
Mary Keny, .Alice Russell. Robbie 
Walker, Mrs. Dub Der>tine and Mar
vin Estes Jones.

KSG'S P A l ’GHrKRS.
Tuesilay afternoon i>f last week the 

King Daughter- rlass o f the M. E . , 
church ‘et in the home of Mrs. V. X. 
Ellu’' on B-ttis Heights, with Me.«-* 
dame« Watt.«. McRee and Baccus as
CO-hOste-->

Fourteen an.«were<l roll call with 
acriptur*. \er*.*.« and those who failed | 
ta do o paid a penny.

Afte- a nusinesr .¡on, Mrs. Hark- 
rtde." lo.'idui'ted a drill in Bible ques- j 
tion^ rhat p»-, , ed ^ ,• . ĵ .¡-.r. ^f Bible 
knov 1» •

• 'r  i hour a pla f  nl .-andw ich- , 
!(-. tea ami csjkie« was pass- | 

• . «  v- ry cnj 'vable and profits- ' 
,‘ .?r . )n was enjo; -d by all. !

.At 
es, p 
cd, a 
^le a

ELDER TICE EI.KIN.S. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST.

r :  ! S CR rL .I.fS  PARTY.
M emir ' - of the Gleaner class of the 

Meth .„»i church nr.’t Tuesday after-i 
Jioon the home of Mrs. W. S. J. I 
Brown, with Mesdames O. E. Har-^ 
well, Denzel Cox and Herbert Patter- | protracted nvseting sUrts to-
aon a* co-host^s.ses. |night (Thursday), Brother Tice Elk-

The devotional was given by Mrs. | **'* .Alamogordo, N. M., is to do the 
D. H. Vaughn, with prayer led by ' P***‘^hing for ug again. The meeting 
Mrs. P. H. Gates. During the businesg begin in the church house and be 
saasion, plans were outlined for a pic- j t*w>'cd to the tabernacle as soon as 
nk at Shannon’s pool as the .August ■ tabernacle is available, which will 

cial meeting. “ .Anagranw”  provided !^  Monday or before. We invite

Woman Bitten on Toe I Court Decision Favors was a guaranty

Friday, July 19, 1935.

B.V Black Widow Spider Farmers State Bank
Merkel had its first black widow

spider patient in tb? cate of Mrs. Em
mett Hudson, w’ho lives on the Morri
son ranch on Mulberry flat.

Mrs. Hudson was bitten on the 
great W  of the right foot Saturday 
morning at about b:3U. Hushed im- 
mediat'.dy to Merkel, she wax given

---  V

Holding Revival at Tye

Defense replied in testimony that 
A decision in favor o f the Farmers 'substitution for the $6,000 not« was 

State bank in Merkel was rendered m ade under terms of the contract and 
Tuesday by Judge W. R. Chapman,' that the $3,900 item had been repaid 
ir a suit for accounting and debt fil- to the fund, together with an ov«r- 
ed aguinirt the bank by Roy Isom, C. payment of $1,400.
R. Rogers, Mr. and .Mrs. R. O. .Ander-, A. T. Sheppard, W. O. Boney and 

gu m  others. Testimony and argu- ‘ Dr. M. Armstrong, named as trustees
I the incision and suction treatment at 104th of the liquidating fund, were co-d^lj:
the office of a local physician, where <̂ >*l»-ict court last Friday. endants with the bank in the suit,
she remained until 2 p. m. and was Plaintiffs sued in connection with _
then alIow<*d to return home. | * liquidatiiijc fund created in April, R 0 V .  I l ’ f t  L «  P S l* r& C lC

The spider, found alive in Mrs, Farmers State bank
Hudson’s shoe, was killed and brought 1®̂  Merkel was closed and the present _______
liiTi. and identified ag the black w i d - F a r m e r s  State bank in ‘

Merkel, was orjfanized. Contention Rev. Ira L, Parrack of Chillicothe,
Reports an» to the effect that Mrs. " “ s fund, into which plain- former pastor o f the First Baptist

Hudson is getting along splendidly. » ” ‘1 depositors o f the do- church here, ¡g doing the preaching
_____ . . I sed bank placed 20 per cent o f their for a two-weeks revival which start-

B c lD t i '^ t  R e v i V i l l  t o  !deposits, was not administ.-red in ac- «d last Sunday at the Tye Baptist
Ts 1 - V *  1 J 1‘^fdance with agreement* of a con- church.
I jn C l  o U n C lt lJ ' i S l g n t  tract signed when the fund w

. tei'.
' Te.'timony that two items o f the 
liquidating fund had b?en collected 
by the present bank and substitutions 
made for them was pre:*3nted. First 

. was a $6,{XiO note, collected in Decern-

4 -

ras crea-
Music is under the dinectlM

Thi First Baptist revival, now in 
progress at the city tabernacle, will 
continue through Sunday, closing with 

, the Sunday night .«ervicj.
! L’ nusual Inteid-t is being shown 
throughout the city generally, and un- 

' der the effectiv..* and j)owerful preach- 
j  ing of Rev. H. R. Whatley the meet- | c" 
j  ing ha« proved o f great bmefit in ad- 
; vancing the cause of the church and 
ie.«toring a truer and deejwr religious 

j feeling in the community.
Bi «ides the regular morning' and 

evening eervices, a men’s prayer 
meeting i« being held at 6:45 a. m. 
a id  a ladies’ prayer meeting at 9:30 
a. m. The young people a.ssemble at 

,7:45 p. m. under the leadership of 
Joe Trussell, evangelistic singer.

of Roy King.
Rev. W. H. Howell is pastor o f th* 

church and he has issued a cqrdial- 
invitation to the public to attend the 
i^rrvices.

Read Merkel Mail W’ant Ada.

hearty welcome to all, and especially RsttlGSHSk^ Dl iVG NctS 
to our unsaved friends. i Totsl of 1 ,0 / 6  ill CoUllty

Preaching every Saturday night ---------
8:15, Sunday 11 a. m. and 8:16 p. m. | A total of 1,076 rattlesnakes, most 
Prayer meeting every Wednesday of them of the black diamond variety,

^ver-inn during the social hour, a f
ter which punch and sandwiches were 
served to the following visitors and 
■tembe rs:

Mesdames Harry McCandless and 
C. B. Gardner, visitors; Mesdames 
Forrest Gaither, Boss Ferrier, Dee 
ibimes. F. C. Hughes, Len SuWett, 
F . H. Gates, F. E. Cburrh, D. H. 
FSaoghn. Gyde E. Smith, Fred Lath
a m  Jim Cook, W. E. Lowe, R. F. 
Attmhbvrn. V. B. Suble« and the host-

VOTA VITA CLASS.
The Vote Vita claas o f th« Baptist 

AM day School met in regular aession 
• t  ttie home o f Mrs. Bill Haynes on 
T«eaday afternoon, when Mrs. Kyle 
Barkerby acted as co-hoatesses.

A  devotional was given by Mrs. Iri 
Walker and. after a business meet
ing, Bible contests were enjoyed.

Refreshment* p f cake and cream 
ware ser%’ed to the following mem- 
6 k ^ : Mesdames WiLson, lfcG?hee.Pet
ty, Ihjnn. GTbson, Berry, Fvgat, Jink- 
•na, W a iiyr and the hoeteaaea. '

---- -. ---------o------------ --

Pros Org'aLnize, Witff 
Bill Haynes Chairman

A t a rally o f prohibition support
er* held Sunday afternoon at the 
First Baptist church, •*>

MerkeJ votin|; £{fc»rwr{ w «» per- 
l « { e d  wi'lh ■^. W. Hayn’ ii 
named as chairman.

A  noQtlhating committee, consist- I 
i « e h f  Roy Reid, W. M. Elliott and) 
Hatkert Patterson, met Monday night 
iR;t^lled session and sel-scted the fol- 
iMring other officer*: Mrs. J. H. 
tSook. vice-chairman; W. O. Boney, 
Mcretary-treai^urer; O. J. Adcock, 
dttirman auto committee, and Ted 
JcGehee. chairman of the young peo- 
pW’* organization, assisted by Miaa 
X iaa Bell Russell, Mordell Shousc, 
Felix Stalls and Bill Dowell.

Judge T. E. Hayden of Abilene, or- 
gsaidation chairman of the 24th sen
atorial district, was the speaker for 
tho Sunday afternoon rally,
V; ------------------ -------1 — ■

CARD or TRANKS. -*

11 our friends and neighbors out to 
hear Brother Elkins, as we feel sure 
he is able to interest all who come

Bible Study 10 a. m. Lord’s day, 
preaching 11 a. m., young people’s 
progp-am 7:15 p. m. and preaching 
8:15 p. m.

The time for the services each day 
during the meeting will be decided 
and announced later, especially the 
time for day services. The evening 
services will be the usual hour, about 
8:15.

Ple»>k> Ik  us have full attendance 
and co-operation of the entire mem
bership of the church, and all work to 
the end that the meeting be the great
est success.

The Elders. ^

night 8:30.
Bill Dowell, Pastor.

— o----------------
LOCAL BRIEFS.

had been killed in Taylor county 
from April 25, when the commission
ers court placed a bounty on rattlers, 
up to July 12, according to records in 
the office o t  Roy Fudder, county 
treasurer.

Elizabeth Rose Cypert, who was bounty paid amounts to
operated on for appendicitis Satur- $317.94, an average o f 29c plus for 
day at the West Texas Baptist sani-j«»ch snake killed, 
tarium, Abilene, is reported as doing I To A. J. Willeke o f the Chaney 
nicely. < ranch south o f Merkel go the honors

--------  I fo f rattlesnake slaughter. He has col-
J. E. Richardson was able to be lected $19 for a total of 66 snakes, 

back at his duties with the Wm. P. | The bounty set by the court i* 5 I 
Carey Lumber Co. Tuesday, after ¡cent* per rattle, up to five, and two;
having been confined at honse for two cents for each additional rattler. Lar- 
days. During his absence, Don Davis gest amount paid for one snake was 
was over from the Abilene office of 61 cents— an l^-ratlier— but sever-
the company to look 
here.

after the yard

SU ND AY SCHOOL ATTEND ANCE.
With no report received from the 

Nazarene churih, attendance at the 
other five Sunday Schools last Sun
day was 7S1, aa compared with 720 
ou the previous Sunday. On the same 
Sunday a year ago 762 were present.

^F IR S T  B A P T IS T  CHURCH.
The meeting is progressing fine, 

with a great deal o f interest. Broth
er HTiatley is one o f the best Bible 
students we have had the pleasure o f 
bearing in years. Joe T iim m JI is 
bringing u* wonderful messages in 
song. • -  w \

Come out and meet «h ^ 'u s .
Sundajr School at the tabernacle

next Sunday at 17 t

Miss Edna May Mayhall, daughter 
o f Rev. and Mrs. J. L. Mayhall, was 
carried Monday morning to the W’est 
Texas Baptist sanitarium, Abilene, 
for treatment and will later probably 
have to undergo an operation.

PanRburn'8 Ice Cream, pint 
19c, quart 34c. Merkel DruR Co.

----------------- o--- ------------
We carry gray edged sympathy 

cards in stock, also regular mourning 
correspondence cards. The Merkel
Mail. .

al with 
killed.

15 and 16 rattles have been

T E L E P H O N E  T H E 
M A IL

The Mail will be glad to 
reenve news of «ntertainmenta 
or visitor! in Merkel h< mea, 
aa well as other newwiteins of 
a general nature. I f  you *'bvc 
company, entertain frien<‘* or 
return from a trip please lel»- 

61 or 2$, I

• • ♦ " e ' é è é s a o

W * wish to ekpras* out sincere 
Hwnks hAd appreeiaiion to all those 
who in any way kssisted u* during the 
Illness and death o f our darling little 
Lara  Faye. W e also thank those who 
contributed the beautiful flowers.

That all your lives be Filled with 
Isapptnsss and sunshine is our great
est desire.

Mrs. R. E. Cole and Family.

Son to Wnihe« Brugg».
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Bragg of

\ChiIlieothe ar* announcing the arrival 
%f a son on Saturday, July 13. The
young man 
Äragg.

is a grandson of T. G.

P u ifb a m ’i  Icc ( ream, pint 
19c, quart S4c. MerkH Drug Co.

Advertise in The Merkel Malt

OCfke guppltae Mell effiea.

B A PT IST  W. M. S.
The Baptist W. M. S. will meet 

Monday afternoon at 4 o’clock at the 
church. The subject will be “ How to 
Pray" from the Mission Study book.

PR E S B YTE R IA N  CHURCH. 
Sunday School 10 a. m. Preaching 

at 11 a. m., but no evening service on 
accoimt of Baptist revival.

Prayer merting Wednesday even> 
ing.

Yon are cerdlany invited to all of 
these aervicM,

R. A. Walker, Pastor.

I BARROW ’S
Hot

I "•
'* M ETHODIST CHURCH.
Dr. W. M. Murrell of Abilene will 

preach at the 11 o’cloik sbrviee Sun
day morning, but there will be no 
evening virvlce oa gfvount of the Baj>- 
tist revival.

Sunday B^Oel at 9:46 and all the 
other n«*al 9«rvfee* dnrtng the week.

P. H. Gates, Pastor.

NORTHSIDE M ISSIO NARY 
B A PT IS T  CHURCH.

A wonderful study on the tenth 
chaptier of Revelation* wa* enjoyed 
by those present at our Bible School 
Sunday morning. Attendance was 
fine in both Bible School and preach
ing service.

I f  you love to take just God’s word 
and study it verse by verse, and chap
ter by chapter, come to our Bible 
School eswh Sunday morning.

'The subjact for n-nrt Sunday morn
ing preaching aarvice wOl ba “1 ^  
Confe&;k>n o? Sins.”  We extend a

Specials
JULY CLEUtNUE

JULY 20 JO  JULY 27
Special Low P ric4  on our Entire Stock 
of Furniture, Rugs and Floor Coverings.

COME AND SEE

BARROW FURNITURE CO.
Merkel, Texas

nuw.'Wu.-v;

ELI CASE S SON
Groceries, Fresh Broduce, Feeds 

Phone 2,34 Promut Servici

Calif. Plums, large size, 2 dozen. 25c 
Sweet Potatoes, new crop, lb....  5 c

Complete Assortment of All Kinds of 
F  ̂esh Colorado Vegetables,

FRUITS OF ALL  KINDS

Beets or Carrots “ ¿irbulh,.
Fresh Beans, extra nice, lb.

_5c
10c

Bananas
Oranges
Limes
Lemons doz.l5c

Fresh Tomatoes, fancy pinks, lb. ..5c
Pickles, sour, mixed, full q t  ja r .. 1 5 c
Tea, White Swan, 1-4 lb. can. . . . . 21c

Mackerel Crackers
16 ounce A -l
Tall cans Saltinea

3 for f 2 lb. box

25c 21c

Peanut Butter, 2 lb. q t  jar ..3 5 e  
Prepared Mustard, q t  jar, 2 fo r 25c 
Compound, _$1.05^,,. $1 i15]

Oats
Mother’s 

Large 
3 Ib. pkg.

With
Different Premiums

26c

Coffee
White
Swan

Rubber Apron 
Free

3 Pound can

Pep Bran, large pkgs., 2 fo r _ _ _ 10c
Flour, Elveijo Grande, 48 lbs... $ 1 ,0Q  
Cured Hams, Armours Pieme, lb .. 2 3 c
Pork & Beans, 16 oz. can. . .  5 c
Post Toasties, large pkgs. . . . . . . . 1 Qc
Regular Kerr Caps, 2 dozen .... 2 5 c^
Jelly Glasses, complete, dozen. . . 6 0 c
Genuine Presto Jars, quarts, d o z8 5 c
Continental Cans,pe*r hundred $ 3 .0 0

» F


